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BISCUIT VARIATIONS 
(' 
cv Th~~omemal~e -who· carefully watches food costs in her r"91Ilily budget will 
erve ~ eal ~roducts in some form at every meal. Cereals that have to be cooked 
re more e~6nom}cal than r eady-to-serve .cereals. \ihole grain cereals and dark 
- ---.:.flour sho.~}d. niake up on~OOJ.f of all grain products when .there is little money to 
spend fo~ fruits and vegetables. ~fuite flour, grits, hominy, cornmeal and rice are 
good inexpensi-ve ·energy foods, while the unrefined cereals provid.e minerals and 
vitamins at low cost. Interesting variety in the use of cereal products ·may be 
secured through biscuit variations·. Biscuits and. the variati_ons are easy to · make 
and are a wel come treat to members of the family. 
Standard Bi scu~ t Recipe 
2 c. flour Baking powder 
- ~ tsp. salt . 4 tsp. tartrate or 
1/3 c. fat 3 tsp. calcium phosphate or 
3/4 c·. · milk 2~ tsp. S.A.S. phosphate 
Combine the sifted dry ingredients and the fat by rubbing them together 
between the fingers and thumbs or blending with a fork. Turn the milk all at 
once into t he flour-fat mixture and stir about 20 seconds. 'Turn the dough on to 
a lightly floured board anQ knead for 20 s~conds. Roll, cut, and bake in a hot 
oven · ( 425° F.) 
Variations 
1. Sweet Crerun Biscuits. Omit sho rtening and substitute thin cream for the liquid 
and sho rtening. 
2. Sour. Milk Biscuits. Substitute sour milk or buttermilk for the liquid, decr ease 
baking powder one-half ·and add one-half teaspoon soda. 
3. Sour Cream Biscuits. Omit shortening and for liquid substitue 1/3 c. thick 
sour cream and 2/3 c. so.ur milk or buttermilk . Decrease baking powcler one-half 
and add one-half tsp. soua. 
Ve.riations .\vnich May Be r~ade !J'i th . Standard Recipe 
1. Cheese Biscuits. 
Add i c.- grated cheese just after wor king in the shortening and b:)..end well. 
Proceed as f or regular biscuits. 
2. Orange Biscuits. ' 
Soruc loaf sugar in orange juice and add some grated rind. Press in top 
of each biscuit just before bru~ing . Two tablespoons of sugar may be 
included in the dough if desired. 
3. Surprise Biscuits. 
(a) Drop 1 ·tsp. dough in each muffin rlng . Press a date stuffed with a 
nut or· cheese, etc. Add -it to "}marshn:wlllL.0won top of date, then drop 1 
tsp. dough on _top and bake. 
(b) J elly, r hubarb, or orange marmalade, or any desired jam or preserves 
may be used in the same way . 
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4. Pin Whe el Biscuits 
Roll aut dough oblong shapg and about i inch in thickne ss, spread 
with a..Yly of t he follo wing , roll as f or cinnamon r oll, then cut in 
3/4 inch slice. . 
.R . Spread_ with butt er, sprinkle with _ brown sugar a+Id cinnaL'lon. 
Place . in a buttered pan Qr on a mixture of creamed butter 
~dwg~~ . . . 
b .. Cre am . 4 Tb. butter . and i . c. brown sugar. . Spread ·over dough 
a..~d cov~r with i c. fin ely chopped nuts and raisins. 
c. Spr~ad with chO pped f rui (or mince · ~eat ~ Ma..~e a syrup of 
l ' c. sugar and 3/4 'o. water and place r olls in syrup to bake • . 
d . Spr ea d wi th chopped ham , moistened with. butter, ho rse radi~!l . 
or mustard. 
e . Spr ead wi th shredded salmon. Bake , serve with white sauce. 
5. Who l e ~the at Bi s cuits 
Substi tute who l e wheat flour for one- hc..lf of the vvhi te flour. Add 
l tsp. brown sugar or honey . if desired. 
6. Oatmeal Bi scuits 
Substitute 3/ 4 . c. o~tmeal f or . t c. white fl our. 
7. Nu t Bi s cuits. . . . 
Add _l Tb. sug~r t o fu.y ·J.n.gr edi ent s , then add i c. chopped nu~ meats 
to t he fa-t-flour mix ture. If des'ir ed use whole wheat biscuit dough. 
8 . F:ru i t B:i. scu~ ts . . . . 
Subst'i tut ·e who l e · wheat f+our for N18-half of the flour; add 2 Tb .• 
brown ~ugar. Add~- c. c hopped dates, raisins, 0r currants t o ·the 
fat-flour mixtu r e . 
9. Drop Bi scuits 
To the bas ic r e cipe add about 2 Tb. more li quid. Stir do ugh vigor ously 
in bowl twice as long as .. usual, then drop by spoonfuls on a baking speet. 
Quicx Coffee Cak e 
Add 1/3 c. suga;r to dry ingredi.~nts. of basic biscuit r e cipe , ·and 2 eggs 
we],l beaten to li o_uid. . Turn in to greas E?_d pan • . Spread the t op with butter, 
t hen sprinl·de \..,rith amixture of 3/4'c. cracker or bread crumbs, . 2 Tb. sugar, 
3 /4 tsp. cinnamon and 2 Tb. melted butter. Bake in hot oven (400° ) f or 45 
minut es . 
Dutch Apple Cake 
· T·o ba sic . r e cipe add i . to 3/4 c. sugar and. 1 egg to tpe liquid. 
Spread dough in a shallOVI' brea d.. pan and brush over with melted butter. 
Press aPPles in to the _. dough points down, or place s lice s' fl~t on dough . 
Sprink l e with cinnamon · and s1,1gar. Ba,ke 25 t o. 30 oinu t E? s tn hot ov en. 
Serves s~x . 
Sho rtcake 
Use basic r ecipe, add small amount of sugar a..l'ld 'incr.ease _amount ("'f 
f at if desired. Roll t o i inch thic~ness , f it _into a pan or cu t into cir-
cle s . Butter tops of hal f of the shapes , place ~emaining shapes on t op ·, 
and bake . Whe n baked, split and put fru it bet\,r een pieces and over t ops. 
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